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Mt . Sterling # Uonte;onery co .# Ky. Gladys Ro9uttson 
Federal Buildings . 613 
Post Office . The Mt. Sterling pvst office is l ocated on West 
Y.ain St. It is built of a very light pressed brick, with stone 
trim.rnings . The~ errection of this b\\ilding was started in the 
fall of 1911 , and completed and occu:~ed on Februar y 11# 1913. 
The cost of erecti on was about $6~,~~. The architecture is 
modern 1vith l arge stone columns aero~~ the fromt of the building. • 't. 
Al l modern conveniences and equipmerr: • 
Coun~y Buildings . 615 
Court House . The Montgomery co, :curt house fills an entire 
block in the canter of the tovm. Thr "!lB. in entrance is on Co':lrt S"f., 
with a side entrance on North MaJ~vi~~ St. It is surrounded by 
a good-sized l awn 1vith shade trees Sl'.-' .ilirubbery. 
In 1890 bonds were issue r. ~! ~ntgomery co. for the 
erection of a courthouse, the cost no·· :;o exceed J2o,ooo.oo The 
plans and specifications cost $572 . S0 , 1lld later an amendment was 
/ 
carried f or an additional $1#000. 00 ·i.!i-3pend for r ed pressed brick 
wi_th white mortar . The buildin~ is ~~~e stories with a to\rer 
0 • 
and is built of red pressed brick wi~3~one foundation and tr1·mnu· - :'lgs • 
On the first floor you wi~ ..:":i:!:J.d the offices of the county 
clerk# circuit ~erk, count y agricul~~l agent , sheriff, and tax-
commissioner . On the second floor ~ro,w±ll find the oounty court 
2. 
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room, county superintendent of schools ' office, and the third f l oor 
furnishes a balcony for the court room and attic. 
A stone facade forms the front entrance to the building. 
The Mont gomery county court house was completed in 1892. 
County Jail. The county jail in use today was built in 1883 
on t he corner of l!orth 11aysville and High sts ., and cos t the county 
~10.,500 .00. It is of red brick, but sadl y in need of repair and 
r enovation. 
City Buildings . 616 
City Hall. The city hall of J,1t. Sterling is situated on 
Broad•.ay, in the center a l part of the to>vn. The building is of 
red brick and of bery goo~ appearance . The fir e department is 
housed in the main part of the building which is on str eet l evel, 
as is a l so the mayor' s office. Thefi r emen 's quarters ar e on the 
second floor, with the council or court r oom t o the rear of them. 
Through another entrance one finds the co~~ty relief offices , and 
on the second f loor t he cl ub rooms used by the various women' s 
clubs of the city, and the Mt . Sterling Public Library. 
To the rear of the city building is an attractive little 
gar den with f l ouers and a gold fish pool . Bo·th the garden and 
building a r e ;vall kept . 
~.It . Ster l i ng , !:ont;:;oT.lery, co ., Ky . 
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Refe r ence Sour ces :: 
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Gladys Robertson 
Infor ;:o.at ion on mounds given on as:;ignment :!/:7 , C1e 11 Cockerell , ?:t . Sterling , Ky. 
Infor nation on l ocation of Estill 1 s ·Defeat given by Edward Crooks , I.:t . Sterling , 
Infornn.tion on Location of Bir thplace of Gener al Jolm s . YTilliams by h is 
gr andso!l , John s, w. nOllOVhty, Vfincheste r , Ky. 
.~ 
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COH' r·_ 
Li tera.t:;ure . · 665 
Montgomery County. A historical ske~ch of the county, 
\Yritten by Judge Richard Reid ic 1876. Re - published in 1926 by 
the 'if oman t s Club of 1ft . Sterling . 
William Calk, Kentucky Pioneer . A sketch of that noted 
settler of Montgomery co., by Lewis Killpatrick in ·the Kentucky 
lagazine of January 1918. 
Red, Y'lhite and ~lue . A magazine artic l e by Nina Wilcox 
Putnam, i n the Sat ':X"day Evening Post of :Nov. 14, 1931 . 
Authors. ( Montgomery co. persons who have written books, and 
articles for magazines and newspapers .) 
Col . Rolli~ A. ·Joyce , ~not a native of Montgomery co. , but 
l ived here a good part of his life, and wrote poetry and ne7•spaper 
articles about this sec t ion. He claimed the authorship of "Laugh 
and the World Laughs with You , Weep and You Weep Alone" . ·.rhis claim 
was contested in the courts for many years by a woman, but finally 
settled in f avor of Col. Joyce. 
and reared in Mt. Sterling, Ky. He is now a r esident of st. Louis, 
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William Calk, Kentucky Pioneer. Kentucky l~!ag~lzine . Ja:a.. 1918 . 
Histor~c· Orrings'bille..!.. -Kentucky Magazine . August 1917. 
Louis Phillippe in Owingsville. Kent ucky Magazine. Sept. 1917. 
Kentucky Vengeance. Black Cat. Sept. 1921. 
The Chimes of Courage. McClure 's Magazine . June 1923 . 
1~ . Killpatrick v~ote many other short stories which were published 
from time to time i n magazines. 
Col. rfubste r P. Huntington; altho born in Columbus# 
Ohio, he has resided in Mt. Sterling for the past 20 year s . Until 
1934 Col. Huntington ''Vrote edotorial s for the Columbus, Ohio Times 
but recently, due to poor heal t h, he \ITite s only occasio~~lly. He 
also contributes to the Toledo Times,the Columbus Dispatc~, and to 
a small paper i n Columbus called ~he ~~~· 
Louis Wiley , for many years previous t o his death in 1935 
Business Manager of the New York Times .. was- brought to I.Jt. Sterling 
by his parents when only 4 years old , and lived here until he r eached 
the age of 15. As a boy he worked in the off ice of t he Mt. Sterling 
Sentinel-Dem~crat, where he got his st~rt in the newspaper world. 
I 
Fr om Jilt. sterling he went to Rochester., N. Y., and leaving a J 
ne;·lspaper there he >vent to New York to one of the Hear st papers • 
Soon after reaching New York he was se lected as business manager of 
the Times, and at the time of his death in 1935 wa s one of the 
..... 
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highest paid newspaper men in the U. s. 
Reference Sources: 
Mrs. v1T. s. Killpatrick, lft . Sterling , Mother of Lewis lCillpatrick . 
I.fr. Squire Tunner, Veter an p_ewspaper man and editor, Mt . Sterling. 
Eliza Harris , Secretary to Co l . Webster P. Hunti ngton, 1~ . Sterling. 
~ --- ,·- ...... ' 1. -eo-x J Fift ' 
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;~t; . Ste r ling , ;.:ontgomer y co . , Ky . Gladys Rober~son 
LOcal '?ours . 
Tour :fh . 28 mi le Tr ip. Leave i1t . Sterling on Ky . 1J:n- (Levee Pike) 
an<i go 2 ni le . south to stop :/fl . D. A. R. narker in memor y of 7M. Calk, 
I.:o:~t.:;o~ery co . pioneer. Turn right throuGh c:;ate and travel 1 mi J.e over 
uirt r oad to the Calk home . A good :·co n ection of Indian re).ics and of 
reputed pr e - hi stor ic relics of nan a r e to be found in t his home . On this 
fur n > 1::m. Calk built one of t he fir st cahi r..s in Ilon·tt;ori!.Sr y County. Return 
on r oad to Ky . =/r'1.1 a nd t urn r ight traveling south about 2 rnl}e and tur n }eft 
A }arge mound , excavated b~r Fun.lc.."~-wuser in }9~ . 
wil l be fou ~d on the farm of VI . L• Ricket"":s _, left siC.e of the road . 
the fi r st mound i n Ky . to show Hopewell cultur ed . J\fter this vis it turn 
}eft on Oldham pike a nd fo llow r oad to Ky =//:40 tur n l eft , travel 4 r.ti}e " aok ·to 
~t . sterling and tur n }eft off E. Locus t St , on Spencer r oad tra vel 5 wi}e 
to spencer turn lef _t and go about 1l mi}e to ol d r ock house known as l.:or gan 
station. Stop :fl3 one of the f irst stations built in i.:ont~or.:.er~r Count y b~r the 
e a rly settlers . T~ere is a very quaint and att r ·lCtive wante1 in this house . 
Contir..ue f rom stop =!f=3 acr oss dirt road wh ich leads to How~.rd 1 s Fil l road 
(~·ace cat:) and tur n }eft , t r ave l 2 mile to Ewington on US #f;O. Turn r ight 
at 3wi:c.~ton and trave l 1 reile to Longview (left) stop 7'± . Hol'le of General 
John s. ~'lilliam~ , "Cer ro G?r do", r e·turn to US i'f.€0 and tur n right trave }i:n6 
1 :n.i. 1 e 0n.ck to 'r.U. u !V • Sterli:;g . , About ha If way he tween ?:vriq~ton and :~t . S . 
•:ril l be see n a r.arker., on the right side of t !>.e road ~ in memor y of James 
' • 
2S 
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Est i n . This ma rker is ;-:tade of two stones f r om em Old burr mill • 
''2 Tour 'tF • 17 mi le t rip . Leave 1.~t . SterliEg tu!"ni ng r i ght off 
Hor th }~ysvine St . or Ky. 10 onto Hinkston Pi ke , go abou:b 2 mi 1e to far m of 
Rice Cr ooks , stop =/h. . On l eft side of road will be found the exact l ocati on 
of Esti 11 ' s Defeat . Retur n to nlnkstcn p j_ke t urn r i 0ht and back to Ky . 40 
turn right ang so~- mile to Gaitskill f ar m O!l 1eft of road , stop {/=2 . A 
l O.r!je mound found ner e which was excavated and yielded sowe of the i'inest 
artifacts ever found :\.n Ky . Continue north 1~ mi 1e on Ky '.~0 aud Ky # 11 ·to 
for l:s of Ky. ~dl:O and 11 and tur n l eft on Ky. f/40 {;O ~-:nile to Roy Greene far ra 
'/.. Stop -1r3 • A r emarJ:a':)le broup of mound~ in the f orm of a t r ia.."1slc , retur n to 
Ky. 40 and tur n left a~·d travel 2 rf!ile to T. J . Digstaff farE, stop =f/4 . 
Dack of the pr esent dvrening, the site of the home o'f Gene r al Sanue1 L. 
'ifillia.ms ~'1.d the bir thplace of Gener a l Jolm s . Winians , 11 Cer ro Gordo" 
is l ocated the hous e has been destroyed by f i re . Retur n t o Ky . =//40 
turn right and t r avel 1 mil e to for ks of the road turn l eft on Gr assy 
Licks Pike , t r avel 1! mi l e to Gr a ssy Lick whe r e t:r_e f i r st blue grass ·was 
found in the coun·ty and it earned its ~arne f r om the buffal o gr azing there . 
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O~ d Churches 
The Old Spr ingfield Church is lOCated in the extr eme N. vr. 
corner of Bath Co., betwee n Stoops , .liontgorne r y Co ._, a nd Sharpsburg, 
3uth Co., it vms or gani2;ed about 1 797 in what was thenn Montgomer y 
cou.."lty, but due to the fact that Bath was for me d f r om t ront gor.1ery 
i t is no>v- 1ocate d i n Bath county. 
Rev. Johseph Price Howe the pastor vras e ppeciallY distinguiShed 
as a singer, having a voice of most extraor dinar y po·wer • His 1ast 
se rmo n was pr eached at Pe e 1ed Oak , Bath Cou.."lty. He died on the 
Rev . De·wey Vfuitney in April ~ 1827 succeeded Rev. Havre in tre 
char ge of this church, first as s tat ed SUPPl Y a n d aftervmrds, on 
7th. of April, 1828 , was pastor for the vrho1e of his life time. 
I n Kay, 1832, he resigned his charge her e an d a ccepted u ca11 to 
Springfield, Ill•• he a fterwards moved to l!tississ i ppi wher e he 
died from injuries receive d when t he hor se on which he vms riding 
fe11 on h im. 
Rev. So1omon G. War d Succeeded .!'.fr . 1'lhi t~y and began t o 
preach here on August 1, 1832. He had been a 1awyer f r om IJa.rYland. 
Rev. Daniel. S . Todd 'vas the next pas t or from !/.a.y 1834 to A:Iril 
He vrqs b or n of scotch pa rentage and ·om in the city of 
Lexington, Kentucky. 
. , ... 
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J.l_t . Ster;x.ing , r::ontgomer y co., Ky. 
Rev. Robert F . Ca1d"re11 1vas ca.11ed t o the pa storate afte r 
1ir . Todd 1eft . Histime 1a.ste d f r om 1839 to 1854. Fr om t h is date 
to 1861 the chur ch was without a pastor . Rev . H. o. Thompson a.nd 
Rev . i'fm. Geor ge preached here from t he time of 1861 until a regu1a.r 
pastor was chosen. It vras decided that Rev . Geor ge vrofi1d pastor 
the church unti l he was caned to lii. d•vay i n 1863 . He vras succeeded 
by Rev . Thos . H. Urmston 1 who wa s stated SUPPlY until 1864--1865. 
Fr om t his time unti l 1876 the chur ch had no r egu1ar pastor . 
Rev. E . 0 . Guer r ant , M. D. was ca11ed to SUPPlY the pul_Ji t 
once a month in Ju1y 1876 . 
I n the 1ong history of this church t here have been many great 
r evivial s • On the fir st of August 1801 conducted by John LYle , 
Dr . C~pbe11 , Jos . P . and J ohn Howe and Darton Stone before he vras 
disiJissed from the Presbyterian chur ch. Dur ing t his r evival the 
fa11ing dcrvna prevailed 1ar ge1y i n Y.ent udky a.nd Ten~~s see . Afte~var ds 
fonowed by shaJ.:i.ng and jer ki ng . The greatest in the histor~ of 
t he chur ch v1as in 1828 by Ross and Ga11a..:;her , the celebrated 
I n one day, the 2nd of June , 1828 , sixty were 
a dded by confe s sion of f a ith. 
For ty- five wc;n·e dimissed f vom this church to organize 
a. new church at Shar ps burg , Ky. Gi1e~d, Ut . Sterling , Poin& P1easant • 
Hinkston , and Indian Point Ill • wer e a 1so organized from Old 
.... 
Ut; . St erling , hlontgomer y county .,. ICy . 
1Jt9x ~ p/1 e ~r­
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Gl~dys Robertson 
The Somer set Church is 1ocated on U.a.ysvi ne r oad better known 
as U~ 1eading fr om Mt . Stening to laysvine • The original cr.urch 
was on a dir t r oad r unning .off #40 to the 1eft of the present church . 
The fir st church was or ganized about 1832, this church burned 
a-.:1d tho new or:e was built and dedicated in 1875. Rev. L• H. Reyno~cs 
the minist er at uhat ti~ . 
This chur ch was organized of t he Presbyterian a nd Ba:pt ist 
f'l. 
churches who had fo1.1owed Bar ton W. Stone and R~ccon John Smj:th 
into the new Reformed or Christian Chu.rch. It has ar.'.rays been 
a church of country fo1l:s who we re we11-to-do . I n lOoking over 
Old records of Somerset one finds the report on a chruch trial 
Decision of the Ch:1r ch in case of I~i.che~q Cl arke , 
December 21 , 1844 
Michae l Clarke had be en brought to trial ·oefore the church 
board bec~tuse he wanted to divorce his ·wife 1:1ary Clarke . Both sides 
\"tere heard in the case and t he bo~ttd de dided in favor of lJ:J.ry Clarl:e 
and . de prived l.:i.ch~tel C1arke f ron fenm'fShip in the chur ch, in other 
words he was " kicked out11 
Student minister have supplied this •:ilurch for ::,-ears 
a :::Jd ye a rs . These you~ men are sent out from the Co11ege of 
the oib1e , Lexi-:-~ton, Ky. Among some of the mos·t; hoto.b ;l,e in the 
... 
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' 
3rotherhood are Br other J . W. l.IoGarvey, (<lecea::;ed) Dr. A. VT. l7or tune , 
Central 0hristian Church , Lexington, Ky. Rev. B. B. Bourland , F1eni~gs-
bttrG, Kentucky. 
Y..entucky Rev. Hasse;n Bowen, First Christian Chur ch , Harrodsbur g , Ky. 
The Old Sa 1em Chur9.l:- is 1oca t ed inside the Montgor.:ery 
:)OUnty 1ine beyond Jef.~ersonvilJe , ~om:no~lY knovm as 11 Tickto-.vn" , on 
th T7s '!Ao _ e u =;1 _ • The exact date of the or6aniz:ation 1'./a::> not kno"'!m, 
but it rr.ust have been in the ear1y 1800 1 s or possibl y s ooner . 
01a Baptists , this chur ch was the property of the Indian 
Bottom Association of Ol d Resu1ar Baptists of Jesus C!trist . 
Ira Com~s preached there for the better part of sixty- f i ve (65) years 
and died on1y a few yrJars ago at the ripe of~ age of 88 years . 
Si1as Amburg;y is the pr esent preacher and services •·r.i.11 
The Old LU;t.be~rud Chur ch, i s 1ocated on the Prewitt Pike 
in a ~end of the road a.b ou·c th~ee ni1es from J.:t . stcr1i~g , Kentucky 
The date of its or ganization was not obtai~ab1e but it 
must have been i~ the oar1y 1800 ' s • 
The church vras 01d Baptist Denomination and the fir st 
bui 1cline; was built in t he shape of a cross with the pulpit back in 
a. corner. This church must have e;otten its name f r om LU;Lbegr ud 
creek which in turn wa s named by so:ne ear1y p ioneers who dis :.overed 
it and nade their camp f ire on its ban};. 
- . . t 
Ut . Ste r ling, ?·1onte;omer y co., Ky. 
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/fo,x 5 p;1~ :t.s-
'While sitting around the fire t hat night they named t he creek 
LUlbegrud after the name in GUl liver' s Tnave1s• 
The Ol d chur ch bur ned and a new one w:as built • Ther e have 
been no szxiExs ser vices he l d here for year s and the Old buil ding 
stands i n a gr ove of trees a crim remL~de r of t he reli gi on of a past 
generation. 
Refer ence Sour ces : 
},~rs • Vl . S. Hamil ton , l.:t . Sterl ing , Kentucky 
Mr .. Nat you.ng , Age 89 , l'Eember of tl!e Somer set Church , r.tt. St e rl ing .. Ky. 
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!it . Sterling , ::.=ontgome r y co., Ky . 
Old Mill Sites and 1.lill- s t ones . 
l !r s . Gla d ; s :'obe~-tson 
Local ·:ror ker , 
The A..meric~ Guide, 
J.i.t . St e rli :Jg , KentuclC'IJ• 
Old Dr ake 1 s t :ill on Slate Creek ·was q nce an. ol d burr 
wat e r-mill. A burr ·mil l is so- called because of its r esembl ance 
to a cocklebur . The rou~h or burr e dges of the stone turni~ 
:·- c 
i n oppos ite directio :n.s grind t he corn between them. 7{nc n they 
get hot the odor is almost u nbearab l e . Ther0 is nothing left 
at the Dr ake site but the fou ndat ions of the old mill. I t is 
located on the S:9encer Road , about se·jen mi l e s f .!.'om ?':it . Sterli iJg . 
" 
P.:o·ward 1 s I.'i ll -.·ras located on S late Creek , ~one eis ht 
or ten w.iles do·.-rr_-strean from Drake 1 s I.:ill . About thirt;,r ~ -ears 
a go t h is prope rty \ '11:1.S bou.;ht by the Ko rrtycky Utilitie s ; a dam 
a nd pmver-house >vas built f r om which the city of Ut . St e ·:-u .ag 
is supplied ·;ri th wat e!' . An oil puintL1g of thio o l d rtill hat:!6S 
i n the lo?by of t he Hote l Iio ntgoree r y at I.~t . Sterlirl£ today . To 
re.ach Hovrard 1 s I.:i ll, one t r ave ls east frora lx. Sterling ove r US 
60 t o Evri nc;ton . Turn right at Ewington , a ud fol low Howar d 1 s 
:t.:ill road for 4 or 5 miles . 
The fi rst saw- mill was built i n the cou:.1.ty b y Ytm. 
Calk , u .1der the hill o n which t he res i de r!ce of Price Calk r.ow 
stands . It ·:ra s built on a l eve l at the foot .of the . hill, so 
that the logs might be roibled down the hill. This site i s on 
the Calk farm , on t he Levee Pike , Ky 11. 
There is a gr ist- mill located beyond Jeffersonville , 
('ricktovm) , off of ICy . 40, which is still i n operation . It is 
l!t . StcJ:li r,g , :-.:ont s omery co .~ ICy. 
~tp 
H\ST1 
a burr water - mill , k 1own as the Pete Lee .;r ist - t:ri.ll . 
J.iill- stones . 
:rs . Glady s Robertson 
weal nor ke r .l 
The -~~ican Guice ~ 
:~t . Sterlins , .. ertuc:..·y . 
The 1ti l l-stor~ used for the up}er oart of the 
mormment of James Estill came f rom the farm of Gen. Samue l 
1;li lliams , n:t1e re he vras born a ".:J.d reared . I t Yras on this f urm 
that he said : '! I have live d in tv:o states a.td i'ou . counties 
a nd neve r cha!...ged my re sidence". 
Thi s stone i':as 021e of t..-10 used i n a sweep ni l l 
for the grindin~ of corn and wheat b~' horse- po•:1er . 
The sto:1e used fo1· the ~ase was biven the D. A. 
by Vtrn. ~,!oberly , a nd is pr esur.1ably the ~ate t o t he other . 
1' hlils ·:-.ar lcor may be seen on -.;he I.!iddla!td Tra il, US 6 0 , about 
t ·wo mi.les fro:n I.~t . Sterli l16 , Ky . 
Refere nce Sourse : 
1ffm. T~rler , i..::t . Ste r ling, Ky. 
F . D. Richar clso!t, Kt . Sterli n.; , Ky . 
Thomas o i e;staff . (Obtair.ed from a letter to the l ocal cha:;?te r of 
the D. A. ~. by hi~. ) 
.. 
